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Emerson's Translation of Dante's 
Vita Nuova 

,.,_..,. ~----HE translation of the Vita Nu o'Un of Dante, mad c hJT llalph 
\\Taldo Emerson about the tin1e he reached his fortieth 
birthday, of increasing interest to scholarship since its dis-
covery sonic 3rcars ~go, has not hitherto been available in 

print. It is ~ccording]y published in full here,vith, as a. contribution 
to the study of E1n erson and of c on1 para ti v e 1 i terature. 

Although E1nerson ref ~rred to the 'an1atory poetry . 4 • of Dante' 
in his essay on lvliche]ang·,:10 of 183 5, he first bcca111e scriousl) 7 inter-
ested in the Vita Nuo-va earljT in 1839. On JanuarJ 7 ·18 of this )rear he 
,vrotc to 1\1argaret Fuller: 11 read for the first tin1e jn the Nuova \ 7itn. 
a fcyv pages the other day & ,vill try it again'; and on February 1 5: 'I 
hnve already· olvcd something to the Nuova ''ita & think I shall beg 
it again next sun1111cr.' 1 In a. rcvie\Y, published in r841, of a book on 
l\1ichc1angclo, he ,vrotc that the sonnets of Dante, 'fro1n their 1nystic 
and subtle 111-ajcsty,' ,vould not bear translating into English. 2 On 16 
or 1 7 June l 841, b1r a visit to Boston~ he again obtained 2 copy of 
(Dante's-N11ov-a , 7ira.' 3 Over a. yc2r later, in October 1842, he \Vrotc 
to l\1iss FuHer again: ~in a year or t,vo, I shall come for the tr~ns1ation 
of the Nuova ''ita,' ,vhich in1plies an off er on her part to trans1nte 
the ,vork4 This js made more explicit in a letter of hers of the f ol1o,v-
ing Dccc1nber:· 
1\ 1hen you ,verc here~ you sccn1cd to think I 111ight perhaps ha,7 e done 
something on the JTfra Nuova; and the next day I opened the Look, nod 
considered ho\v I could do it. Ilut you shall not expect tlmtt either, for 
your present occasion, ,, 7hcn I first mentioned it to you, it ,vas only as a 
piece of Sundav ,vorkt ,vhich I thought of doing for yon alone; and because 
it has never se~med to me you entered enough into the genius of the 1t~lian 
to apprehend the 1nind, ,vhich has scc1ncd so great to me, and a star unliI.::c, 

1 The Letters of Ralpb TValda lf1nerson, ed. Ralph L. Rusk (Ncvl York! 1939)t 
nt 179-1 so, 1 s4. 

!;! Dial, I (] anuary 1841 )t 401-401. 

;£ Letters~ IT, 406. 
"'Letters, JIJ! 91. 

208 
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E111erson1s Translation of Dante's \ 1ita Nuova 2 09 
if not higher than n11 the others in our sky. E]se, I should have given you the 
origina]:i-rather th~n ~ny version of n11ne. 5 

She goes on to express doubts of her ovtn con1pctcn cc to carry out 
~a.1ch a delicate piece of ,vork. E1ncrsonts even n1ore modest reply is 
dated the 12th of the same 1nonth: 
1 un1 sure it n1ust be true 1.vha.t you say concerning rhc 'Nuova Vita,' & 1ny 
on1issions jn respect to it; a.nd in bright spring or sun1n1er days ,vhen you 
also ,vant the book, you shall 1nake good Saxon of jt & add that to all your 
benefits to inc. G 

But he chose not to ,vait, .stimulatedJ one may .suppose~ by her doubts 
of the111 both, as ,vell as by his o,vn in1patience .. He pre.s:ents her ,vjth 
a f ait accou;pfi in his letter of 1 1 J u1)7 184 3: 
,?\7hat think yon l have done lately? Geo. Bancroft gave 1ne Dante~s Vita 
Nuova:i-& recalling ,vhat J'"OU said., that I could not hnvc read 'it, I have 
turned it all into Engl.ish, the ruggedest gran1n1ar English that can bci 
keeping lock step ,vjth the origina1. I sho,vcd the .sheets to Ellcry 1 & he 
turned 1ny prose sonnets & canzoni into verse or ten or more of them so 
that if he continues i.ve shall after some correcting & filing get that ,vhich 
you ,vere to do for me. I do not often so help myself ,vhen I am promised 
help~7 

There ,vas., of course., no con1plcte translation of the Vita l>lttova 
into E.nglish avail-a.hie at the tirne. The first one published ,vas by Joseph 
Garro\v, Florence, 1846. Charles Lyell hud published trans]ations of 
the poems of the Vita Nuova in The Cauzouiere of Dante') London, 
1835, and in The I'oeu,s of tbe l7 it« N11o'ua nnd Co11vito, J .... ondon, 1842, 
but En1crson did not make use of Ly-c1l's ,vork.,. a.sis obvious from a 
co1nparison of their respective Ycrsions. D. G. Rossetti's translation did 
not ~ppear until r 861., and Theodore l'vlurtin's not until r 862. In An1er-
jca the .first .significant hit of Vita Nuo-va translation made und pub-
lished ,vas by _Charles Eliot Norton in the Atlantic A1011tblJ', January, 
Fcbruar5 7 ~ and IVIarch 1859 (reissued, in expanded form, as Tbe l\7ew 
Life of Dante: An Essay, witb Tr1n1s!atio11s, C3n1bridgc, 1859); the 
first co1nplete translation published ,v.as Norton's The Ne•w fjfe of 
Dante Alighieri, Boston, 1867. 

!: ii1eu1airs of Alargaret Fuller Osroli {Boston, I852 )j I., 140--:241. 
I!: Letters, III, 101. 
7 Lrtters, III. 183-184. She replied, 17 August 1843: tHow~ cou1d I fail ju ans\vering 

your fast to speak of the tra nslat • ons of D ;ante & their para p hrasc, I an1 j mpati en t 
to see these 1 ea\' es. "\Vhere th ere is a ,vil t there is -a ,va y strre ly (Letters, 111, 2 o 1 , n. · 
3 39). The vec.sio ns br EU ery Channing have t been Jo cated. 
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Emcrso n's version is of itnportancc as a translation of tl1e Vita N uova 
made in A1nerica before any con1plcte transJation into Eng]jsh had 
been published either in A.tncrica or in Europe, as a ,vork of En1crson 
that ,vas until recently· unkno\vn, as a further indication of the breadth 
of En1 erso n, s interests, and Ii nal 1 y· as a con tr i h u ti on to Ii teratu re. Hi~; 
abiding a1varencss and :appreciation of the ,vork a.re sho\v11 by ref er~ 
ences in his journals and letters ranging over n period of nearly thirty 
years -fron1 January r 839 to October r 867.J3 At a time ,vhen very 
fe,v An1ericans kne,v Italian and ,vere even slightl)r acquainted ,vith, 
or had even heard of the J7 ita Nuova, E1nerson read it \Yith understand-
ing, · p ercci vi n g its in ncr aspects J its s y n1 ho lism, and its revelation of 
Dante as a 111a11 full of hun1anity·, ,vho ,vrote from his heart) fron1 first~ 
hand experience, out of genuine inspiration., this ~Bjble of !,.Jove/ 

It is note,vorthy, that En1erson st11died Italian by himself; 0 under-
took th c transla rion at all; and ain1 ed at an exact, literal trans la ti on in to 
prose. Even n1orc notc,vorth)r~ ho\vcvcr, is the success of the vcntl1rc+ 
Th c re a re~ to b c sure, f rcq u en t a \V k,var d n csscs and i naccuraci cs~ caused 
partly by Etnerson's O\Vn imperfect kno\vlcdgc of Italian., and partly 
by the very inadequate edition of the original that he largely· depended 
on. But Emerson ,-vas a poet.1 and transcending all dcfectsJ infonning 
the \Vholc, there burns the searching1 vital fire that marks his O\Vl1 com-· 
positions., in pros c or vcrs c. Th c ve1y .si 1n p]ic ity· and di rec tn ess of his 
'rugge <lest granunar English t con vcy, because of his general sense of 
language and his spcciul syn1pathy for the subject matter 1 the unique 
form ~nd spirit of Dante's \vork more tellingly than the studied, and 
con vc n ti on a] ize d, 'standard' vcrsi ons.. 0 n c _need only con 1 pare render~ 
ings of the cauzoni 'Donna pietosa e ~i novena ctate, and 'Li occhi do-
lenti per pi eta dcl core." _ 

The Italian text that Emerson used in n1aking all of his translation 
except a very fe,v revisions ,vas the Vita nuova di Daute Aligbieri., 
Florence~ Bartolon1co Sermartelli, 1576, the first edition to contain 
prose portions of the ,var k4 Emerson's ~,vn cop)\ gi vcn hirn by George 

a See Journals of Rn! pb TV aid o Ernierson1 ed. Ed ,va rd \ Vaid o E1ne r .son nd \Valdo 
Emrrson Forbes (Hoston, 1909-14), \ 71., 3661 4 • S1 V"ll, 329; 1''bc Co1nplete 1Vorks 
of Rn l pb 1-V afr{ () E·n ze r .ro11, c d. Ed ,vard ,:v a ld u-E1 ner!ion ( Boston, 19 o 3--04), \ill, i o 5 t 
407~ Letters, lll 1 397-39S, \i, 187, 53 I~ In l\1:ay 1847 (Letters, III, 397-398 }, Emerson 
off c re:: d his u:a nslation to Theodore Parker for pu h l 1cr1 tion, in t\vo par ,s, 1 in a ne\V 
p e do d ic~ 1 c onte nlp l ~tcd ~s successor to the Dia 1. 

ti 1\1 o dcrn languages '\.Vere not regu lady taught in t.hc colleges of th is country at 
the thne \\·hen. he ,vr-i.s ~n undergraduate. 
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BancrofrJ is rtO\V' in the I-Jarva.rd College I~ibrar)r· This cop)', ,vhich 
En1erson later J1ad rebound and gave to San1uel Gray \,\Tard in 1857~1 () 

,vas presented to the J_.,ibrary in April 1946 by a granddaughter of !v1r 
"\~' ard, !vlrs Charles Ilruen Perkins . (nee Elizabeth HoYvard \\Tard)~ 
of Jamaica P1ai111 l\1ussachusctts. l"'hc flyleaf of the volun1c js inscribed 
in E1nerson's hand~ 'S.. G. \:\'a.rd f ron1 R.,, 7.E .. t 

By the accident of gift~ Etncrson ,v~s presented \Vith a very poor 
text from \\' hich to ,vork. The Sern1artelli edition is not even con1plete, 
since it omits the dfvisioui, or structural analyses of the poen1s. It does 
not nutnbcr, or even separate, the sections'.! or chapters1 of the \1/ork. In 
t,vclvc pl~ccs ,vhcrc a ne,-v section begins, there is not even :t ne,y 
paragraph. \\ 1ords and expressions are frequent1y altered, soinetinles 
in confor1njty ,vith the \vjshcs of the Inquisition. There are nlany· 
peculiarities of reading, like (truovava" for 'trova unaJ and ']ibro' for 
~]ibel]o, in the opening lines~ T\vo ,vords nt tin1cs arc printed as one, 
or one ,vord is printed as t,vo; and spellings are unusually n1islcading .. 
Accents and apostrophes arc often on1itted,, addedJ or confused;. sen-
tences are often badly punctuated. This corrupt text accounts for about 
t,vo hundred of the ~no1nalies, and for many (though by no means 
all) of the errors, in En1crson's translation. 

For a fe'"v· rev-ision.s,, ho\vcvcr 1 E1ncrson must have used a second text. 
Examplesj clear]y ,-vrjtten in as aftcrthoughts 1 are ~glorious Lord ,vho 
refused not hin1s-elf to die> (section XXII, lines 1~2 ), 11 tstone~ (from 
'pietra '). for 'pity, (fror11 'pietaJ - XXIIt 3 7), 'Osanna · in excc1sis' 
(XXIII, 2 8)., and 1Ho,v js the populous city bcco1nc so]itary and she 
is a ,vido,v ,vho ,vas queen of nation~~ cxx,1111 [ xxix]' I-2) I 

12 T,velve 
other rcvjsions that likc,vjse 111ust derive fron1 a second text are 'such 
f or1nt (XII, 91 ), 'vi]e' (XIII 1 6), 'Ladies ,vho apprehend love, (XIX, 7), 
1each saine (XIX, 31), tin energy' (XXI., 4).,. ~And on cy·cry' (XXI., 
1 I), 'blessed' (XXI, 16), \vith a good child' (XXIl, 6) ,'expected' 
(XXIIJ 1 7 ), ~Iler face bathed' (XXII, 39), the cancellation of 'The 
Canzone Recounts a vision .. ' (XXIII, three lines preceding line 
70), and the insertion of a caret to indicate an on1ission in the first text 

]o Letters1 \r1 78. 
:n References to the text of the tr.anslatton :.:trc by section and line as pdnted belo·w. 
:1!! A doub]c syste1n of section nun1bedng frorn XX\ 1 11 to the end is necessitated 

by the fact that in the i\1oorc-Toynhee edition ( Le ape re di Dcmte A ligbieri, Ox-
ford 1 1 924) 1 C. E. Norton ~s translation, and elsc·w here, .section XXVI of the stand r-i. rd 
critical text ( edked l)y l\1ichc1c B:1rbi1 Le ope re di Dnnte~ Florence, 19::i. 1 ), is divided 
into t\V"O :5 e cti O xx,:r-i and xx,,. II. 
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(XXI\ 1, z r)'" The only edition that ,votdd account for nil of these 
revisions, including the change of 'pieta'" to 'pictra,' is that of Odoardo 
A1achirclli 2nd Luigi Crisostorno Ferruccj, Pe~'"<Jro, 1829, ,vich variant 
readings in-the margins. It is conceivable that the change to 'pietra' 
\Vas ::1 guess on Emerson,s part, but this js unlikely, since the ,vord is 
,vritten jnto the n1argin ,vith no question 1nark follo,ving~1:1 

The manuscript of the trans]ation ,vas found in Cambridge, l\1assa-
chusetts~ in the su1n1ncr of r 941, by Professor llalph Leslie lt11sk, an1ong 
papers belonging to the Ralph "\\7aldo Erncrson i\1cn1orjal Association, 
and nt that time in the keeping of l\11r Ed,vard ,i\Taldo Forbes~ ,g_ gnn1d-
son of En1erson; and soon after,vard it ,va s d epositcd, by· the Associil-
ti on, in the Harvard College Library~ Professor Rusk generously 
called the present editor\; attention to it. It is a translation of all of the 
Vitn J_\luovn (\vithout the divisioni) except eleven and one-ha]f Jines 
of one sonnet -the one beginning 'Color cl~ an1ore,' in section XXX\TI 
(xxxvii); :and it includes a second, revised draft of the first four und 
one-ha1f pages ( the first t\vo .sections)'" For brevity and convenience 
of reference, th c n car I y co 111 pl c tc translation is here in ref er red to a.s 
1\1S 1, and the rcvjscd draft of the first t\vo sections as the Fiagment'" 

l\1S r is ,vritten on thirty-six half-sheets-of paper 1ncasuring eight 
by· ten inches., each folded once so as to forn1 nvo leaves or four pages 
measuring five by eight inches. This bundle of thirt)r-six folded sheets 
is enclosed in a thirty-seventh folded sheet, on the outside or front of 
,vhich is ,,~rittcn~ in En1crson"s hand: 

D'1nte's 

\Tjta Nuova 

The folded sheets arc nun1bercd consecutively\ in En1crson's ,vriting, 
1-36't in the upper left-hand corner of the first page of each sheet. In-
dividual pages of the sheets, not nun1bcred by Emerson, arc designated 
hcrcaf ter r a, 1 b, 1 c, 1 d, etc., for purposes of reference. AB pages of all 
thirty-six sheets are ,vritten on 1vith three exceptions: page 19d is 
b]a.nk~ although nothing js omitted at that place; about one third of 
page 3 2b is blank, ,vhcre most of the sonnet beginning ~Color d' arnorel 

J:j \\rere it not for the ch:;!!ngc to 'pietta' other candidates for the second text "'ouid 
be that in v· ol I\TJ dated 1830, of Le opere 1J1inori df Dante. FJor-ence, Cic1rdetti and 
A-ioEni, 183n--41, or th~t edited hy Pietro Fraticel1i in Vol. III, dated 1839--40, of 
Opere 'lninori di Dante Aligbieri, Florence, 1834-40. 
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,vas left untranslated; and the latter half of page 36c and all of page 
36d are blank because the translation ends on page 36c. It 1night a1so 
be 111cntioned that one of the sonnets ('Spesse fiatc/ section X\ 11) is 
translated t\vic.:e, on pages 13d and 14a, and that the version on l4a, 
""\vhich fills about t\vo thirds of the page! is canceled. i\1S 1, thcn 1 fills 
1·40 ½ pages of n1anuscript. The Fragn1cnt is ,vritten on one sheet of 
paper, ten by sixteen inchest folded once so as to n1ake t,vo leaves or 
four pages n1easuring ejgl1t by ten incl1es. The pages of the Fragn1cnt., 
then, are just t,vice the size of the pages of lVIS 1, and three and a half 
of t11e pages arc filled. 

Both l\1S 1 and the Fragment arc ,vritten chiefly in ink~ but pencil 
is occas1011allJ• cn1ployed for a ,vord or a phrase, a correction~ a mark 
of punctuation, n canceling Jine, or·a 111arginal mark.14 

1\1S r is apparently a first draft, for there are in it n1at1)7 cancella-
tions, insertions, and substitutions of ,vords - about three revisions 
per page on the average .. But about three fourths of the revisions are 
in the first half of the 1nanuscript (,vhere the average nnnlbcr of re-
visions is about four and a half per p2gc)., so that the pages of the ]attcr 
half present a n1uch cleaner appearance. In the Fragtncnt there arc 
seventeen revisions., -an average of ahout five per ]arge page. l\1any· of 
the revisions,, in both versions, iovo1ve onl)r a single ,vord. A large 
majority of the revisions arc in ink, the others arc in pencil. One can-
not S-8-)7 that all the revisions in ink ,verc rnade at one time and all those 
in pencil a.t anothcr 1 since sonic \Vords of the origjna1 text, in both ver-
sions., are in pencil: and of alterations that clearly· date later than the 
tin1e of the initial composition of the pages involvcdt sorne are in ink 
and a fe\v in pencil. \~' ords originally ,vritten in ink ,verc sometitncs 
revised ,vith pencil, and the sn1all number of ,vords originally .. \vritten 
in pencil , verc usually revised ,vi th ink. 

l\1oreover, it is impossible to ascertain just ,vhcn all of the revisions 
'\Vere made. One can sec that at least .fifty-fi~re of them ,vere 1nadc at 
the very time of first ,vriting the translation (for example> some re-
vised readings ,vere ,vritten imtnedin.tely to the right of ,vords can-
celed, and some v.'ords ,vere cnncc)cd by being sn1cared ivhile the ink 
,vas still ,vet), -and it is highly probable th-at n1uny more of the re-
visions \\1crc made during the titne of initial co1nposition~ Jn fact, only 
nvo hits of evidence suggest that nny revisions '\Vere n1ade after the 

2" l1encilcd margjnal marks 1nciude an x-shapcd cross, an -asterisk, a. fe\v vertical 
lines a.bout an inch Jung, an<l a fc,v question marks+ 
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orgjnial draft of the manusc~ipt ,vns cornpletcd~ One js Erncrson's 
\Voros in his Jetter of r I July 1843 to i\1argaret Fuller; '\\ 7 e shal1 after 
some correcting & .filing get that ,vhich you ,vcre to do for lTICr' ~llt 
even this letter, "\Vhich ,vas ,vrittcn j,1st after ·he had :finished the first 
draft of the transl'J.tion,, see1ns to indicate that the revising had already 
been starred, and there j5 no ,vay· to dctcr1nine ,vhethcr it ,va.s con-
tinued. The other bit of evidence is the fact that a very fc,v revisions, 
as already note<l, V{Crc based upon a text other than that of Sern1artclli. 
It sccn1s ahnost certain that En1erson did not have the second text (prc-
su1nahly· Pe..sa ro, 182 9) ,vhen he ,,ras :first \vritiog the pages on ,vhich 
the revis1ons ju question ,verc n1ade; nevertheless 1 these fe,v revjsions 
n1ight have been 1nade either before or after the first draft of the entire 
trnnslation ,vas cotnpleted. Equally indefinite is the dute of the ,vrjting 
-and of the revision of the Fragn1ent; one can tell only that it ,vas ,vrittcn 
after the corresponding part of lvlS 1. In al1}7 event., it is a reasonabl)r 
safe gues·s d1at nearly all of the revisions \·vcre 1n-ade either during the 
ti1ne the translation 1.vas first being ,vritten,. or soon -after,vard .. 

The text of the translation presented here,vith is intended as a faith-
ful transcription of Emerson's ,vork., ,vjthin the f ran1cv~Tork of certain 
conventions that it s-ccn1cd practical to adopt. The translation has been . 
given in its revised fornJ~ cgncellations have not been re.corde.d. In the 
sn1all nutnber of places \vhere En1crson n1adc a revision ,vithout can-
ce]ing ,v hat ·he first had ,vritten, or ju c:ff cct left alternate readings, only 
the reading that seen1s to have been his later choice has been given. In 
other ,Yards, rejected a]ternatc readings (uncanceled) have not been 
preserved jn the transcript. ,;'\1here Emerson unintentionally repeated 
a "~ord, as he did a Je,v titncs, the 1111necessary ,vord has not been pre-
served. ]n the very f Cl\' places ,vhere it is obvious that he inadvertently 
ornitted a letter or a ,vord, the on1ittc·d letter or ,vord has been sup~ 
p]ied ,vi thin sq nare brackets. Capitalization l1ns been tegularizetl ,vhcre, 
through rc·vision or initial oversight, a capital or lo,ver case letter i.vas 
inc or rec t1 y alJ o, v ed to stand j n th c n1 an nsci" i pt; other \rise~ En 1 e rsun 'S: 
usage has been f ollo\ved, although somt! latitude has inevitably been 
necessary· 111 interpreting Emerson ts intent ,vith regard to certain letters. 
No n1ark of Ernerson's punctuation has been deleted or changed, but 
periods, enclosed in square hiackets, have been jnscrtcd in a very· fe"r 
places \vhere their presence seen1ed necessary to prevent ambigu·ity. 

Fur purposes of reference the lines of the printed text have been 
nu111bcred: by sections. The section nun1bers (\vhich are not given jn 
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the text that E1nerson used and hence a.re not in his translation) have 
been supplied; and the beginning of each .sectjon has been jndentc<l as 
a nc,v paragraph, ,, 1ith the initial letter of each section capitalized -
,vhcthcr or not En1erson began a nc\v paragraph -and nc,v sentence. In 
aH other places E1ner.son,s paragraphing has been follo,ved .. All num-
bers, letters, punctuation marks, and ,vords that arc in square brackets 
have been added to tl1e text editorially .. The Fragn1cnt js- printed in1-
n1edintcly· beneath the correspondh1g portions of the first draft. · 

A nl11nher of pages of the first draf tt nun1cly sheets I a, 3 c, i 6d, 2 5 dt 
J 56 ~nd c~ and 36b -and c, have been reproduced jn P]ates I~I\ 1, ,vith 
corrcspo n ding section and ] inc n un1 b crs gi ,rcn in the ca pt ions. 1 ... h ese 
pages sho,v., even in facsin1ilet sonic of the varieties of ,vriting and re-
vision that appear in the n1anuscript. 

The editor \vishes gratefully to acknu\vledge the pcnnission to re-
produce the Vita Nuova manuscript, granted by the Ralph \Valdo E1n-
erson A-lemorjal Association through Mr Ed\vard \\raldo ForbcsJ Pres-
ident., and by the Harvard Library·; the advice and cncour:1ge1ncnt 
given hy Professor Carl S\vanson, of the University of Tcxast and 
Professors Rudolph Al trocchi and Herbert H. ,:r aughan (both de~ 
ceased), of the University of California; the courtesies extended by 
!vl r "\ \Tj 11 i an1 A. Jacks on, l\1r G. \ ~'. Co ttrcll, J 1\ and l\1iss Carolyn 
Jakeman, of the Harvard College Library, and l\1rs Ho,vard Y\-'~ Kent, 
of the Concord Antiquarian Society; the financial contribution of the 
Univer~ity of Ca]ifornia, rendered tllroug]1 tl1e Research Cutnnlittee 
of Santa Barbara College, to,vard expenses of travel and typing; and 
the assistance derived from the editions of the Vita t-luov(( hy Kenneth 
l\1cKenzie, .i\1ichele Scherillo,. and Giov:anni J\1clodia~ and the transla ~. 
tions by Hcnr) 7 Cochin, Char]es Eliot Norton, and Thon1as Okey. 

J. CHESLEY !\1ATHE\VS 

( The transl d t ion by li 111e,·son f ofl o ws O'"r)er leaf.) 
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Dante's 

Vita Nuova 

ll.Y\T.E. 

(1\1S I J 

TJJe New Life of Dante AligbierL 

[I] 

In that part of the book of my· 111cmor)7 , bcf ore ,v hich little could 
be rcadt ,vas found this title; The N e-w Life begins. under ,vhich title 
I find ,vritten the ,vords ,vhich it is 1ny purpose to copy in this book, 
& if not all, at least their sense. 

[II] 

Nine tin1 cs since m )r birth, , v as the hca v c n f 1 igh t turnc d ha ck to 
tht: same point in its proper gyration, ,vhen to n1y eyes first appeared 

The Ne,v T jfc of Dante Alighieri. 

[I] 

In that pa.rt of the book of m}• men1ory before \vhjch little could be 
read, is found this title., The Nc,v Life begins .. Under \vhich rubric, I 
find ,vritten the ,votds ,vhich it is 1ny· purpose to copy· in this book, 
and if not all, at least their sense. 

[II] 

Nin c ti1ne.s Ire ad y after m)7 birth , vas th c heaven of Ii g ht returned 
to the ,san1e point in its proper gyration, ,vhcn to D1)7 eyes first appc2red 

,. 
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[ l\1S r] 

the gracious lady of 1ny mind ,vho ,vas called Beatrice by many ,vho 
did not kno\v ,,/hat she ,vas called. She had alread}' been so long in this 
Jife that in her titne the starry heaven ,vns moved to,vard the part of 
the East one of the t\vc]ve·parts of a degree, so that she appeared to inc 
as at the beginning of her ninth year, & 1 sa,v her about the end-of 1nine. 
And she appeared to 1ne clothed ,·virh very nobJc hu1nble colour., & 
becon1ing purplci girt & adorned in the guise ,vhich belonged to her 
v-ery tender )routh~ In this mon1ent l s:ty truly· that the .spirit of life 10 
,vhich d\vells in the secretest chan1ber of the heart, begun to tremble 
so strong1y that it appeared frightful in n1y ]east pulscsJ & trcn1hling 
said th cse \"VO rdsr 

Behold the god stronger thrrn 111e co111i11g to r1,le over u1e. 

In this point., the -ani1ng,l spirjt ,,,-hich d,veJls in the chamber, in ,vhich 
all the sensuous spirits carry their perceptions, beg-an to marvel much 
and speaking specially" to the spirits of sight said these ·,vords, 

[THE Fn .. i\.G ('-1 F.NT J 

the gracious lady of n1)~ n1ind, ,\,.ho ,vas called Beatrice by man)T ,vho 
did not kno,v her naine. She had then been so long jn this lif c that in 
her tin1c the starry heaven had n1oved to,vards the East one of the 
t\velvc . parts of a degree, so that she appeared to n1c as at the beginning 
of her ninth year, & I sa,v her abon t the end of n1inc and she appeared 
to 1ne clothed in a very noble lo,vly colour and beco1ning red, girt & 
adorned in the 1nodc ,vhich belonged to her tender youth. At that 
momentt I say veril)r the spirit of life. ,vhich d\velJs in the secretest 10 

chan1bcr of the heart did so quake that it appeared violently in n1y least 
pulses, and tren1bling said, 

Ecc c de us for ti or n1 e; vcn i c ns cl omin n bi tu r n1i hi. 

Behold a god .stronger than I ,vho con1eth to rule me. 

At that mon1ent, the anim3l spirit ,vhich d,vclls in the ch-an1bcr into 
\Vhich all the sensuous spirits carry their perceptions, began to 1narvcl 
much,&, speaking specially to the spirits of sight, said., 
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[1\1S l J 
N.o-w appeaJ"s 011r bliss. 

In this 1nomenr~ the natural spirit ,vhich d,vclJs in that part ,vhcre our 
20 nour1shmcnt js adrninistcied, began to con1plain, & co,nplaining., said 

these ,vords, 

Ah 1niserable I ~hall be so straitened hcnccf orth. 

Fron1 that hour Oil\Yards, J say that love ruled Ill)' soul, ,vhich ,vas so 
suddenly disposed by· hin1 & begun to take so n1uch sccurjty & so much 
lordship by the virtue that n1y i1113gination gave him, that jt behoved 
1ne to do all his pleasure completely, a.nd he con1n1andcd me many 
tin1es that I should seek to sec this youngest Angel; ,vhcnce I jn my 
boyhood mal1)7 times ,vent seeking her, & sa,v her ,vith so ne,v & so 
praisc\vorthj 7 deportn1cnts,. that truly n1ight be spoken of her that 

[ T IIE FRAGi\:I ENT] 

No,v hath appeared our Suprc111c Good. 
Apparuit jarn Beatitudo nostra. 

20 At that n101nent~ the natural spirit ,vhich d,vells in that part \vhcre 
our nourislunent is supplied., began to ,veep & ,vceping said, 

Heu miser, quia frequenter impcditus cro deinceps. 
,~ 10 is me I am henceforth to have 111y ,vay no longer .. 

From that hour forth, I say., that., J"'ovc ruled n1y soul, ,vhich ,vas 
so n1uch disposed by him·& he began to take over n1c so n1uch lords-hip 
& governance, through the strength ,vhich my imagination gave to him, 
that it behoved 111c to do ull his pleasure to the uttnost~ & he commanded 
rne many tin1cs that I should seek to see this youngest angel; ,vhcrcfore 
I in my boyhood 111any times \vent seeking her., & I sa,v her ,vith such 

30 ne,v & such praisc,vorrhy n1anners that certainly those V/Ords of the 
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[1\1S 1] 

,vord of the poet Homer 1 30 

"She did not seem the daughter of a mortal. hut of god.'' 

And ,vhcrcas her in1age ,vhich continually d,vcllcd ,vith 111c, (,vas it 
the boldness of Lo,rc to subdue me,) al,va3rs ,vas of so noble virtue 
that it never suffered J ..... ove to rule 111e ,vithout the faithful counsel of 
reason~ in ,vh:1t things such counsel ,vere good to hear; and yet sine e 
to subdue the passions und acts of such tender youth. one n1ay appear 
to speak fabulously, I ,vill depart from these, and passing over many 
things ,vhich might be taken from the book ,vherc these things are 
found~ I 1.vill come to those ,vords ,vhich arc ,vrittcn in TI1)7 n1emor) 7 

under gre2tcr par[a] graphs. 40 

[ THE FRAGl\ jf,NJ] 

l)oct Homer rnight be .spoken of her, 
1'She-seen1ed not the daughter of -a mortal, but of a god.n 

And it ,vas so that her jn1agc ,vhich continually abode ,vith me, (,vas 
it the prcsun1ption of Love to subdue me) ,vas ahv-a.ys of so noble vir~ 
tue that it never suffered Love to rule nle ,vjtl1out the faithful counsel 
of reason in matters \vhcrcin such counsel ,vere good to hear. But since 
the controuling the passions & manners of so much youth may secn1 to 
some f abulol1s, I ,vill quit these, & passing over 1nany things ,vhich 
n1ight be taken fron1 the book ,vhere these lie hidden., I ,vill come to 
those ,vords ,·vhich are \vrittcn in 111y 1nemory under longer paragraphs. 4o 

[ END OF THE FRAC!\·1 F.Nl'] 
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[I\1S 1] 

[Ill] 
1\Thcn so many'" <lay·s ,vere past that nine years ,vere exactly· con1-

pl etc d af tcr the f ure,v ri tten appearance of this n1 ost gentle 1n aid, in 
the last of these day·s, it happened, that this ,vonderful lady· appeared 
to me clothed jn the pnrest ,vhite, in the n1iddlc 1)et\veen t,vo gentle-
,vo111en ,vho ,vere of maturer age; & passing through a .road turned 
her eyes to\ v-a rds that part , v here I ,v as, very f car fu •~ -and h)7 her 
incff ablc courtesy ,vhich is today requited in the other ,vor]d, saluted 
n1c v.iituousl}7 , so that it appeared to me then that I sa-,v all the li1njts 
of happiness .. ~I'hc hour ,vhen her s,vcctest salute arJivcd ~t me, ,vgs 

10 precisely .. the ninth of that day·, and inas1nuch as it ,vas the first tin1e 
that her ,vords rurned to arrive at my ears, I took so 1nuch s\vcetness, 
that~ like one intoxicated, I departed f rorn the co1npan}r & ,vjd1drc,v 
to n solitary place of Ol)• cha mher, & set 111 ysclf to think on this most 
courteous one. And thinking of her, there ca1nc to 111c a s\vcct sleep 
in ,vhich appeared to me a tnarvellous vision~ \V-hercin I seemed to sec 
in 111y chatnbcr a cloud of the colour of fire, ,vith1n ,vhich 1 discerned 
a figure of a signor of aspect fearful to t11c beholder .. And he appeared 
to have so n1uch joy in himself, that it Yvas ,vondcrful, gnd he said 
many things, ,vhich I did not understand,. except a fc,vi an1ong ,vhich 

20 I heard these ,vords; 

I am thy lord. 

In his arn1s appeared to 1ne to slee.p a person na k cd save that she ,vas 
lightl)T infolded in a blood-red cloth, ,vhon1 I beholding very· atten-
tively· knc,v that she ,va.s the lady of peace, ,vho had the day· before 
deigned to salnte me, & in one of his hands jt appeared that he held 
501ncthing \vhich bun1cd ,vholly1 & it seemed to n1e that he said to 
me these ,,~ords; 

\ 7ide cor tnurn. 

And ,vhen he had remained .son1e time jt appeared to me that he ,v-aked 
30 her ,vho slept, and so prevailed by his genius that he 111~de her eat 

that thing \,;hich burned jn her hand ,vhich she ent doubtfull) 7 .. After 
a little ,vhi]e his joy h1rncd into bitterest lan1cntation~ and thus com-
plaining he took again this lady jn his arms, and ,vith her he seen1ed 
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to n1e to go to,vards he3vcn~ ,~lhence I suffered so great anguish th-at 
my ,veak sleep could not bear., so jr broke? & I a\vaked. And inunedi~ 
ately I hegan to rc~cct, & found that the hour in ,vhich this dream 
had appeared to inc ,,ras the fourth of the nightt so that it appeared 
plainl)7 that it ,vas the first hour of the nine last hours of the night. 
I thinking of this 1\·hich had appeared to 1ne proposed to rnake jt kno,vn 
to many ,vho ",ere the fatnous poets (trovatori) 1n that tin1e. And 40 
because I had already seen by n1yself the art of saying ,vords in rhyrn1e, 
I proposed to n1~kc a sonnet, in ,vhich I should salute all the faithful 
of love, & praying thcn1 that thcJ7 ,vould judge 111y vision, I should 
,-vrite thetn ,vhat I had seen in n1y· drcan1., & I then begun this sonnet. 

l"'o each ttd{cn soul & gcnt1c heart., 
~ro \Yhnsc sight con1cs the present ,vord., 
To the end that they nu1y ,vrite ag~in their thought 
Greeting in the name of their lord, that j5i Love. 
Already ,vas jt the third hour 
Of the tin1e \vhen every .star is n1ost hright, 
'''hen Love appeared to n1e suddenly 
'''hose substance seen n1ade n1e tremh]e. 
Glad seemed Love, holding 
lvly heart in his hand,. & in his 3rn1s had 
lvl.y lady asleep rolled inn ganncnt; 
Then he ,vakcd her, and ,vith that burning heart 
F cd he her lo,vly trembling; 
Then be,,~ailing jti he seemed to go :nvay. 

50 

This sonnet ,vas ans\vcrcd by n1any & ,vith diff crcnt meanings; a1nong 
,vhich respondents \Vas he ,vhon1 1 call first·-an1ong 1ny friends (Guido 60 
Cava]canti). And he ,vrote this sonnet. 

You hnve ·seen, in my judgmcntt every valour, 
And every game, & every good ,vhich n1an f ee]s, 
A~ if you ,vere in proof of a n1ighty lord 
"'\Vho ruled the ,vorld of honour~ 
Th c n Jive in pl aces ,vh ere grief di es,, 
And hold reason in your pious mind 
Yes go gently ju dreams to the race 
1, 1h o carry th cir he art ,v j thou t pa in4 
Seeing her carry the heart of yout 
Death demands your la<lr., . 
Feeds on the livjng heart of her timid+ 
1:\'hcn jc appeared to you that she ,vent rnvay grieving 
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It ,vas th c s,vcc t d re an1 ,v hich V{as co n1 p le red 
That its contrary came conqucdng it. 

And thfa ,vas the beginning of the. friendship bet\vccn me & him, ,vhcn · 
he knc,v that it ,vas I that had sent this to hin1. 1 .. hc true 1ncaning of 
the said sonnet ,vas not seen then by· any one, but no,v is manifest to 
the 1nost sirn ple. 

[I\'] 

And after this vision 1ny natural spirit began to be in1pcdcd in its 
operation because the soul ,vas ail given up co thinking of this n1ost 
gentle one, \vhence 1 becan1e in a Jittle tu11e after, of so frail & ,veak a 
condition, that n1any friends grieved at rny face, and many full of envy 
persisted to kno\"v of :me that ,vhich I ,vishcd to conceal altogether., 
from others, and I becoming sensible of the evil dcn1and ,vhich thC)T 
1nadc n1c, through the \vill of love ,,rhich co1nn1nndcd tne according 
to the counsel of regson, ans,vcrcd thcn1, that love ,vas that ,vhich had 
governed n1c thu~L I spoke of love because I carried in my face so 

10 rnany· of his en.signs ,vhich could not be covered & \Yhen they -asked 
on ",hose account this l~ve had thus dcstr0) 7 Cd n1c I sn1iling looked at 
them & said nothing to thetn. 

[V] 

One day· it happened that _thjs most gentle one sat in a place ,vhere 
,vere heard ,vords of the Queen of Glory, &. I ,vas in a place from 
,vhence I could see my chief jo) 7 1 and jn the midst bct\veen her & me 
in a right line sat a gcntlc,vo1nan of very pleasant aspect \Vho beheld 
n1aI1)7 times ,v· i th ,vo n d er 111}7 g la n ccs , v hi ch appeared to term j n a tc 
on her, ,vhence many ,vcrc inforn1ed of her looking4 And so n1uch 
\Vas this regarded, that, on leaving that p]acc I heard some one say 
near n1c, See ho\v such a lady destroys the person of this n1an. And 
nan1ing her, I heard that they spoke of her ,vho ,vas placed 1nid\vay 

10 jn the right ]inc ,vhich begun fro1n the 1nost gentle Beatrice & tenni-
nated in my eyes. Then I co111fortcd my·self much, assuring 1nyself 
that 1ny secret ,vas not co1nn1unicatcd to others that day by 1ny face, 
& jmmcdiatcly I thought . of n1aking of this gentlc,voman a screen of 
the truth, and I carried this so ,vcll in a little time that 111y· secret ,vns 
believed to be kno,vn by n1any persons ,vho spoke to me of it. Through 
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thjs gcntlc,von1an I concealed n1ysclf son1e years & 1nonths & to 1nake 
it more credible to othe.rs, I n1adc for her certain little pieces in rhyn1e, 
\Vhich it is not my purpose to ,vrite here, except insofar as they con-
cern the n1ost gcndc Beatrice; and therefore I ,vill lcave tl1em all, only 
I shall ,vritc one ,v·hich appears to be in praise of her. zo 

[' 11] 
I say that in the tin1e ,vhen this gcntle,voman ,vas the screen of so 

1nuch Jove, there arose on n1y part a ,vish to record tl1c name of the 
n1ost gentle, and to accon1pany it ,vith many nn111es of Jadies~ & special~ 
lyr lvith the name of this gcntle,-von1an~ and having taken the nanles 
of sixty the fairest lvo1nen of the city·1 ,vhere my lady ,vas placed by 
the most High Lord, I composed an epist1e under the forn1 of scrvicc1 

,vhich I \vill not copy1 & should not have 1ncntioncd except to say 
this, that con1posing it, it str:11\geli happened that in no other nun1bcr 
,vould the nan1c of my lady stand, except in the nintb, an1ong the 
n-a.1nes of these ladies. 10 

[VII] 
The gentlc,voman through ,vhom I had for . son1c tin1e concealed 

my inclinat~ont happened to_ quit the abovcn1cntioncd city & ,vent 
into a distant country·; I as it ,vere f dghtened from my fine defence, 
great]y discomforted 1nyself 1nore than I should have belic,Ted before-
hand~ & thinking th-at if I should not speak so1ne,vhat dolorous1y of her 
departurct people ,vould vCt)7 soon becon1e a\vare of n1y secret, I pro-
posed to n1ake a lament, in a sonnet ,vhich I ,vill copy, because 111)7 

lady \Vns the immediate cause of certain ,vords ,vhich are in the sonnet • 
as appears to ,vhoso understands it; and then I "'"vrotc this sonnet; 

0 ye \Yho pass by the \vay of Love, 10 
Attend & behold, 
If any sorro\V be great as rnine4 
And J pray only that you ,vitl hear n1c 
And then in1agine 
If I a111 the lodging & the key of every gricL 
Love~ not truly by nly sn1alI goodness 
But by his o,vn nobility 
Pl need me in a lif c so .s,veet & gentle 
That I heard myself say secretly n1any times 
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Ah! by \Vhat ,vorth 
Does the heart s-o lightly possess this treasure? 
No,v have I Jost all 1ny presumption 
"\Vhich arose out of the a,norous treasure 
"\ V h ercf ore I rcn1ain po or 
In a fashion, ,vhich to speak, breeds doubt. 
So thnt ,vishing to do as those . 
1\rho through ~hame conceal their \Vant~ 
I ou t\va rd ly s ho,v a glad n css 
And ,vithin from the heart I pine & be,vail. 

[\TIil] 

After the departure of this gentlc,vo1na11 1 it ,vas the pleasure of the 
Lord of the Angels to call to his glor)T a lady of ver)r gentle counte-
nance ,vho ,vas a great favourite in this cit) 7 , \vhosc bod) 7 I sa,v lie ,vith-
out life in the midst of many ladies ,vho ]amented hcr4 I also la1nent~ 
ing, proposed to n1yse]f to sa)7 son1c ,vords of her death in guerdon of 
this,, that I had once seen her ,,~ith n1y lady--; &, on that, I touched in 
the last part of the ,vords ,vhich I ,vrotc of her, as appears plainly to 
,vhoso understands it; and I said then these t,vo sonnets; of ,vh ich the 
.first b cgi ns; 

1 o l..,amcn t Jove rs, since Love 1 amen ts, 
Seeing ,vh~t cause he had to ,veep. 
Love hears ,vith pity ladies cry 
Sho,ving bitter grief in their eyes, 
Because rough Death in gentle heart 
I-lath ,vrought his cruel ,vork, 
Spojling that ,vhich the ,vor]d praises 
In a gentle dame, out of honour. 
1-lear ho,v n1uch horror I.. .. ovc fcltt 
Since] sa,v him Inn1ent in true form 

20 Over the beautiful dead in1agc; 
And I looked to,vard the T-Jcaven often 
\\,.here the gentle soul \Vas already placed, 
,\,.hn ,vas a Jady of so gay an aspect. 

and the second; 
Rough Dcatht enemy of pity, 
Anci~nt 111other of grief t 
Ind tsp 1.1 ta h le heavy ju dgn1e n t . · 
Th au ha st g i \7etl n1 a tter of grief to the heart; 
,\;rh eref ore I go sad. 
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The tongue ":rearies of blaming thee 
And jf thou ,vouldst n1ake request for grace 
It behoves that I tell 
Your off en cc ,vi th every cruel injury-; 
Not because it is hidden from people 
llut to n1akc angry nt it 
'''hoso nourishes himself ,vith Love henceforth .. 
From the ,vorld thou hast divided courtesy, 
And that ,vhich in a lady is virtue to prize. 
In gay youth 
Thou hast destroyed amorous beauty 
I ,vill no n1ore discover ,vhat dame she is 
Ex cc pt by her kno,vn virtues. 
,vhoso docs not merit sah 7 ation 
Let her never hope to have her company. 

[IX] 
So1ne days after the death of this lady, sonlething occurred ,vhjch 

required me to leave the city aboven1cntioned, & to go to,vards those 
parts ,vhcrc ,v~.s the gen tle\von1an ,vho had been nt)r defence.. It 
chanced that [my] journey did not reach so far as to ,vherc she ,vas., 
and although I \vas in the co1npany of many according to the appear-
ance, the. going displ [ c] ascd rne so that Ill) 7 .sighs could not exhale the 
anguish ,vhich the heart f clt., because I ,vas departing fron1 n1y f clicity. 
And yet 1ny s,vcctcst lord \vho ruled n1c through the virtue of the 
n1ost gentle lad)r, in my in1aginatio~ appeared ]ikc a. pilgrirn light1)7 

clad, & ,vith coarse clothes1 I-Ic scen1ed to n1c astonished & looked on 10 
the ground 1 except that son1ctin1es his eyes turned to a beautiful run-
ning river, Ycry c]car, \vhich ran along the road in ,vhich I ,valked. It 
seen1ed to 111c that Love ca1led n1c, & s<Jid to me these ,vords; ''I come 
fron1 that lady ,vho has l_ong been thy defence, & I kno,v that her re-
n1rn ,vill not be. And therefore this heart ,vhich I made thee to have 
f ro1n her., I l1aye \vith me & I carf) 7 it to a lad)7 ,vho shall be thy defence 
as this one ,vas, (and he nan1cd her to n1e so that I k11c1.v her ,vcll) but 
nonvit11standing if of these ,vords I have spoken to thee, thou spcakest 
anything, tell it in a fashion that by them may not be discerned the 
feigned love \vhjch thou hast sho\vn to this one 1 & ,vhich it ,vill be- 20 
hove thee to sho,v to others.,, And havjng said these ,vords., this n1y 
itnagination disappeared vcr}T suddenly· through the large part ,vhich 
it appeared to me that Love had given me of hjmself.. A11d., as if 
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changed in countenance, I rode that day· very thoughtful, &, attended 
by many· sighs~ on the next day I began thus this sonnet. 

Riding the other day through a road 
Sad at going ,vhcre it displeased me 
I found Lo\i-e in the 1nidst of the ,vay 
In the light dress of a pilgrim. 
His semblance appeared mean 
As if he had lost his lordship, 
And sighing though tf u] C;l 111c 

So as not to sec the pcoplc1 his head <lo,vn; 
"\\rhen he 5n.\V inc, he called me by nan1e, 
1\nd said, I con1c from the distant place 
,,rhere \Vas your hc~rt hy n1y ,vii], 
And I bring it back to serve a ne\v pleasure . 
.. fhcn I took of hitn so great part 
'"fhnt he disappeared & I kne,v not ho,v. 

[XJ 
After n1y return I s·et myself to seek this lady ,vhom my lord had 

na1ncd to 111e jn the road of sighs &, that tll) 7 story· n1a)r be short, I say·, 
that in n little tin1c I n1ade her n1y defence so much, that too n1an)r 
people spoke of her~ ·bc~'{ond all the litnits of courtesy, ,vhereat I often 
,va::i-sorely grieved~ And for this ca use, that is1 of this excessive fan1c, 
,vhich appeared as if I had viciol1sly defan1c<l 1nyself, that 111ost gentle 
one ,vho ,vas the destroyer of all \7 ices, & queen of the virtuest passing 
in son1e place., denied to n1e her s,vee-tcst salute, in ,vhich consisted all 
nl))" peace. And digressing so1ne\vhat fro1n the present argu1nent 1 I 

ro ,vish to explain ,vhat her salutation operated virtno11sly in inc~ 

[XI] 

I say that \vhen she appeared fro1n -any part, through the hope of her 
,v.o n d erf u l s, v c etncss 11 o en cn1 y rem a.in ed to n1 c; also there V{as added 
to n1c a flame of charity, ,vhich made n1e pardon \vhocvcr had offen·ded 
111c~ And if any one had dc1nanded aught of n1e~ 111y ans\vCr ,vou]d 
have been on]y· J-'ovc, ,vith a face c]othed in hu1nilit)T; and ,vhen she 
,vas at hand ready· to salute., a. spirit of Love destroying all the other 
scnsnolls spirits, advanced forth the ,Yeak spirits of sight and said to 
thcn11 Go to honour your lady 1 & he remained in the place of them; 
and "rhoso had ,vishcd to kno" 7 L~ove, could do so, beholding the tren1or 
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of TI1)7 eyes. And ,vhcn this gentlest lady saluted n1c) nut that J~o\~c ,vas Jo 
such u mediun1 thnt he could shade from n1e the intolerable c learne.s8, 
but he, as b~y excess of s\vcetnc.ss becan1c such that n1y body, ,vhich 
no,v ,vas 211 under his rcgin1cnt, often 1novcd itse]f as son1cching heavily· 
inanimatc 1 so that jt plainly appeared that in her salute d\rclc 1TI)7 pcacet 
,vhich n1any titncs fi1led & overran 1ny capacity .. 

[Xll] 

N o,v returning to the argun1cn t, I say~ that ,vhen this joy ,,7 as <le-
njed met there can1e to n1c so 1nuch grief, that ,vithdrinving from all 
con1pany·, I ,vent into a lonely place to bathe the ground \Vith bitterest 
te·ars. And~ after son1e titne, this ,vccping being stopped1 I ,vent into 
n1y chamber, \vherc I could Jan1cnt ,vithout being heard., and there 
calljng pity from the Lad)7 of aH courtesy, & say·jng, 0 Love, aid th)T 

faithflll servant, - I slept like a beaten child ,vorn out ,vjth crying. It 
happened in the rnidst of 1ny .sleep, that I secn1cd to sec in n1y chan1ber 
be.side inc a )7 0uth clothed in ,vhitest vest1ncnts & thinking much ho,v 
n1nch he looked at 1ne there ,vhcre I lay, & ,vhcn he had looked at 1ile 10 

son1e ti1ne, it seemed to 111e., thatr sighing he ca.llcct n1c; & he Sald to me 
these ,vords. 

Fili mi, tempus est ut pretermictantur simulacra nostrn .. 

Then it appeared to n1c that I kne\v hin1 ,vho ca1led me thus, as many'" 
tin1cs in Ill)' sighs he had called n1e anq considering hin1 I thought that 
he \vcpt piteously & he scen1cd to expect sonic \Vord from n1e, ,vhence 
taking courage began to speak thus ,vith hi1n. Lord of 11ob]eness, ,vhyr 
,veepcst thou? and he said to 111e these ,vords; 

"'I am~ as it ,vcrel the centre of the circlc1 to 1;vhom an the parts of 
the circumference arc alike. Ilut not so, thou.'i 20 

Then thinking on his ,vords, it seen1ed to n1e that he had spoken very· 
obscure1)7 , so chat I forced myself to speak, & said these 1vords to hin1, 
.:,\~That is that, 111)7 l~ord, ,vhich )•Ou say ,vith so n1uch obscurity·?" 
And he replied to me in the vulgar speech. BDo not ask inorc than is 
useful to you.'t And yet I begun to speak ,vith hi1n of the salute ,vhich 
had been denied n1e .. And asking the cause)_ it ,vas ans\vercd in this 
manner~ "This our Beatrice heard from certain persons that the lady 
,vhom J nan1ed to thee in the road of sighs received son1c displeasure 
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from y·ou. And therefore this most gentle one ,vho is the contrary of all 

30 annoys!! did not deign to sal u tc y·our person, fearing lest jt should be 
huttful. "'\~'hereforc to the end that she may trul)T kno,v son1cthing 
of the secret )TOU have kept through so long a consuctude, I ,vish that 
}rou should say certain \Vordst Erst, in ,vhich you con1prise the po,ver 
,vhich I hold over you through her~ & ho,v yon ,vcrc hers, so early·, 
fron1 her infanC)T & of this call as ,vitness him ,vho kno,vs it and pray 
hi1n that he tell her it, & I ,vho kno,v thjs, ,villingly ,vill converse \Vith 
her of iti & by this she shall kno,v )70ur ,vill~ kno,ving ,vhicht she ,vill 
understand the \vords of those deceived persons. lvlakc these ,vords 
as a means, so that thou shalt not speak to her in1mediatcl)r, ,vhich is 

40 not fit nor send thcn1 into any place ,vithout me ,vhcrc they can be 
heard by· her, but adorn thcn1 ,,rith s,veet harmony in ,vhich I ,vill be in 
all parts ,vhere it behoves;~' and~ having said these ,vords? he dis-ap"'! 
pearcd, & my dream ,vas broken. ,~7hereforc rcco11ecting mJrself I 
found that thjs vision had appeared to n1e in the ninth hour of the day. 
And before I ,vent out of the chatnber, I proposed to 1nake a ballad in 
,vhich that \\ras- done 1.vhich 1ny ]ord had in1poscd on 111e, and ·I n1ade 
this Ballad; 

Ballad, I lvish that yuu should .find Love 
.i\.n <l ,vith him go b cf ore 1n y lady 

50 So thnt my_excuse ,vhich thou shalt sing 
!'.. 1 y lord ma. y reason ,vi th her., 
Thou ballad goest so courteo11sly 
That ,virhout con1pany 
Thou sh ou1 d cs t have count ge in a.II parts; 
But if thou , voul d st go securely, 
Find Love a gain fir.st, 
\-''ho perhaps it is not good sense to le a ·vc 
Because she "\vho ought to hear thee 
If she jst as I believe,. jn truth angry ,vith me 

60 If thou by him be not attended 
E{tsily m~y do you i dishonour. 
"\~'ith s,veet soundi ,vhen thou art ,,rith him) 
Begin t hcse '\VOI ds; 
After thou hast sought pity, 
Lndyt he. ,vho sei~t me to you 
If it please yon 
If there be excuse \vould that you should hear it of me 
Love is here \vho through your beauty 
f\.1.akes him, as he ,villt change face~ 

.... 
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Then because he 111adc him look at another 
Think you not that his heart is changed. 

Tell her; lady his heart is set 
""\Vith such finll fnith 
That to serve you he has every thought ready; 
Ear I y ,vas you rs & l 1c never s, verved. 
If she do not believe you 
Tell her to ask Love ,vhether it be true; 
And at last make to her a humb~e prayer 
(To pardon it if it ,vere a trouble to her) 
That she \Yould co1n1nand 1ne by mesfs]enger that I .should die. 
And she sh~]l sec her good servant obey. 
And say to her ,vho is the key of all pity 
Before I become free 
That I s1rn 11 kno,v ho, v to tell rn y good reason 
1"hrough the grnce of 1ny s,veet notes; 
Rcn1ain rhou here ,v1th her 
And tell of thy servant ,Yhat you ,vilL 
And if she by thy prayer pardon him 1 

Ca use that .she announce to hin1 a fair seeming peace. 
1\1 y gent le ha 1 I ad, 1-v hen it pleases thee 
!vlove in such for1n that you have honor~ 

Should any m-a.n confront me & say that he kne,v not to \vhat purpose 
,v~.s thi~ speaking in the second person'! since the buUad is nothing else 
than these ,vords ,vhich I speak~ then I say, that this doubt I intend to 
solve & clear up in this little book, in part even n1orc doubtful, and .then 
he may here understand ,vho doubts more than one ,vho should con-
front me in the manner proposed. 

[XIII] 
After tl1e ab oven1entio ne d vision., l1aving al ready spoken the ,vord s 

,vhich Love had charged me to say, n1an y & diverse tl1oughts began 
to · com hat & to try 111c, each, as it i.vere,, irresistible; an1ong ,vhich 
rhoughtst four hindered most the repose of life. One of then1 ,vas this. 
Good is the lordship of Love since it dra\VS the mind of the faithful 
fron1 all vile n1atters. Another ,vns this. The lordship of love is not 
good, since by ho,v much faith the f~ithful yields, by so 1nuch the moic 
sharp & grievous crises it requires hin1 to pass4 Another ,vas this; The 
natne of love i~ so s,vcct to hear 1 that it appears to me jmpossible that 

80 

its proper operation should be in n1ost things other than S\veet, because 10 
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nan1es follo,, 7 the things nnn1c<l, as it is ,vritten, Nan1es arc the conse-
quences of things 1\7 01nin« sunt co11seque11tia rerl!'IJI~ The fourth \vas 
this; The lady through ,vhom J~ovc binds thee thus, js not like other 
ladies, that she may lightly be ren1ovcd fron1 the heart~ -And each 
assaulted 1ne so Jong., that it n1adc 1ne stand like one ,vho kno,vs not by 
,vhat ,vay he shall take his road~ ,vho ,-vishes to go & kno,vs not his 
path. And if I thought of ,vishing to seek a conunon passage for the1n~ 
that isl one in \vhich they should aH agreet this "ras very unpleasing to 
me, that is~ to cry out & to thro,v 1nyself into the anns of pity·. And 

20 rc1naining in this state, there ca111e to n1e a \ViUingness to ,vrite rhyn1cs 

IO 

and, I then said this sonnet; 

A]I my thoughts speak of Love 
And have in rhcn1 so great variety, 
That one n1akes 111c \vish his po,vcr 1 

Another fooHsh talks of his valour, 
Another hopeful brjngs 111c grief~ 
Another niakes rne cornp]ain of tent 
And they agree only-in itshing pity. 
T rem blin g ,vi th f e3 r ,v hi ch is in the heart. 
Therefore l kno\V not \Vhat thcn1c to taker 
And I ,vould speak; and I kno\Y not ,vhat to say; 
Thus I find 111ysclf in amorous errou r 
And if ,vith all I ,vould nlnke agreen1ent 
It ,vou]d need that I should ·en ll my enen1y 
hi!y lady Pity ,vho dcfcnds·mc 

[XJ\l] 

After the battle of these different thoughts it happened that this 
most gentle one \Vas in a place ,vher·e n1any gentle Jadics ,vcre as-
sembled) to ,vhich pl~ce I _,vas conducted by a friendly person thinking 
to do me a great pleasure., _in-as1nuch ns he Jed inc ,vhcrc so many la.dies 
disp1a)7 ed their bcriutics, ,v}lerefore I., not kno,ving ,vhither I ,vas led, 
& confiding in the person ,vho \Vas one that ha.d led his friend to the 
end of 1ifc, said to hin1i \~ 1hy are ,,·c cotne to these l2dies? Then he 
said, that he did thus that they· should be ,vorthily served~ It js true 
that here they ,,,.ere gathered to the cotnpnny of a gen t1c,von1rrn ,vho 
,v-::is that day nl'a.rricd, arid, therefore, according to the custo111 jn that 
city, jr behoved that they shou1d give her their con1pany in rhc first 
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sitting do,vn at tab]e jn the house of her biidegroon1. So that I, believ-
ing-that J did this f ricnd a pleasuret n1adc myself read}r to stand at the 
service of these ladies in his con1pany; and in the end of 111)7 1naking 
ready, it appeared to rrle that I felt a strange tren1or begin on the lcf t 
side of 1ny breast, & extend itse]f suddenly-through all parts of n1y 
body-. Then I say that I turned my· person feigncdly to a picture ,vhich 
surrounded this house, & fearing Jest others should be a\vgrc of 1ny 
trcn1bling1 I lif tcd my· C)res, & beholding the ladies, I sinv -an1ong thc1n 
the n1ost gentle Beatrice. Then ,vcrc n1y .spirits destroyed throug]1 the 2.0 

force ,vith ,vhich l..ove took me., seeing hin1sclf in such nearness to the 
n1ost gentle lady, that there did not remain in life any but the spirits 
of sight, & e,ren these remained outside of their organs~ because Love 
,vishcd to stand in their n1ost noble place to sec the ,vondcr of thjs lady. 
And as .soon as I ,vas other than at first, I ,vas 111uch grieved for these 
little spirits (spiritclli) ,vho la1ncntcd aloud, & saidJ If this one had not 
dazzled us out of our placcs1 ,v-c could have rcn1aincd to sec the n1arvcl 
of this d:atne., :as our peers also rcn1ain. I say that 111an17 of these ladies 
becon1ing "a.\\'are of 111)7 transfiguration, began to ,vondrr, &, discours-
ing, ba11tered concerning n1e a11d that n1ost gentle one. Therefore the 30 
f ricnd of good faith took n1e by the hand & Ieadin g n1e 011t of the sjght 
of these -ladies~ asked inc \\"'hat 2iled n1c? 1 ... hen I ans,vcred some,vhat, 
& rallied Til)' dead-like spirits, & these fugitives being returned to their 
seats., I said to 111)• friend these ,vordst - "I have had n1y feet in that 
part of the ]if e be)70nd, f ron1 \V hich there is no n1ore pov.rcr in the under-
standing to return.~' And having parted ,vith him~ I returned to n1y 
chamber of tears, ,vhere, ,veeping & asha.1ncd, I said to 1nyself, If this 
]ndy knc,v n1y condition, 1 do not believe that .she ,vould so 111istgkc 
Ill) 7 person~ rnthcr \vould she sure]y have much pity-on n1e. And re-
rnaining in this grief, I proposed to .speak some ,vords, in ,vhich., ad- 40 
dressing her, T 1night signify to her the cause of m)r transfiguration; & 
I ,vould say· that J kno"~ ,vell that she kno,·vs n1c not, & that if she knc,v 
n1e, I believe that pity 9f it ,vould con1e to othcrs 1 & 1 proposed to tell 
her thcn1 (the ,vords or verses) desiring that they ,vould co1nc h)7 chance 
jnto her audicncci & then I said this sonnet; 

\~'jrh the other dames you deride n1y sight 
And do not kno\v the J.ady \vho 1noves me 
Thnt I nssun1cd to you n strange face 
,~/hen I be1leld your benuty. 
If you knc,v jr~ your compassion could not 50 
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Hold out longer against 1ne the accusto1ned trja1 
That ,vhen Love found me so near to you 
I-le took courage & so much security 
Th U t ha ugh til y nn1 on g Illy trc ni. ll lo us spirits., 
S01ne lte slc,v, & son1e he drove out, 
So that he alone remained to see you. 
,~vhereforc I change mysc1f into the form of another 
Btit not so that I do not ,vell taste no,v 
l ... he ,voes of the torrnented fugitives. 

[XV] 

After the nc,v transfiguration~ there catne to n1c a strong thought, 
,vhich rarely left 1nc.,· nay· ,vhich ,vas ahvays ,vith 111e; since y·ou came 
to so ridiculous nppearancet ,v hen you ,verc near this lady·., ,v h y then 
do you seek to see her? If you ,vcrc asked anything by her, ,vhat ,vouldst 
thou hav-e to ans,ver? Granting that thou .shouldest have each of thy 
po,vers ]iberatcd, in as 1nuch as thou shouldest anS\VCr her. And to 
this replied another ht1n1blc thought, & said, I ,vould tell her that so 
soon :1s I in1agine her 1,vondcrfnl beaut)r, so soon have I the desire to 
behold her, ,vhich is of so 111uch force that it kilJs & dcstroy·s in my· 

10 memory all ,vhich can rise against it, & therefore these past sufferings 
do not restrain n1e fro1n seeking the vic,v of her. Therefore, 1) moved 
by such thoughts, proposed to say certain ,vords in ,vhich excusing 
my.self to her ,vith such passion1 I described also ho,v it ,vas ,vith n1c in 
her presence; & I said th en th is .son net; 

10 

'''hatcvcr in the mind hinders dies 
'''hen I come to behold y-on) o beautiful joy, 
And ,vhcn I an1 near you, I hear Love 
'''ho says, Fly, if you arc loath to ·die~ 
The face sho,v~ the colour of the heart 
Fain ting ,v here it lea. ns; 
And through the· drunkenness of great fear 
1 ... he ston cs sce1n to cry, D j e d ic; 
It ,vcrc a sin in 1vho111 should then see me 
If he should nor comfort the astonished soul 
Only sho,ving thnt he grieved for me 
For pity ,vhich shaH kill your contcn1pt 
,,, hie h c rics in the Sfl d expression 
Of the eyes ,vhich desire their o,vn death 
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[A7Vl] 

After that ,vhich I had said in this sonnet I had an juclination to say 
also ,vords in ,vhich I might .sa)T the four things also abovementioned 
concerning n1y state~ ,vhich it did not seem to me I had yet made 
kno\vn. The fir.st of ,\>~hich. is, that, often I grieved \vhen ~y men1ory 
moved the fancy· to irnagine ,vhat IJove had n1adc me becon1e. The 
second is, that~ l ... ove often sudde.n1y· assailed me so strongly that there 
remained no other life in n1e except the thought ,vhich spoke of this 
lady4 The third; that, ,vhen this battle of love so assaulted n1et I moved 
my·self1 as it ,vere, all discoloured,. to see this Jady, bc]ieving that the 
sight of her "·ould defend n1e fron1 this array, forgetting all ,vhich bad 10 

bcfal lcn 111c through approaching so mu ch gentleness. The four th is,. 
ho\v such a sight not only did not def end n1e, but finally discon1fited 
the little life I had; 2nd therefore I said this sonnet; 

0 f tc n coin es to mind 
The 4ark quality Love gives me 
And such pity rises, that often 
I say, Ah! I-Iappcncd it so to another? 
For sud dcnl y Love assaults 111c 

So that life aln1ost leaves me 
A living spirit only ren1ains 2 o 
(And this remnins., because he speaks of you) 
Then I force my self to seek ~id 
And thus dead-like & ,vithout strength 
I conic to .sec you trusting to be healed 
And if I lift my eyes to look at you 
In the heart begins a qual(ing 
,:\ 1h i c11 d ri vcs the soul f ro1n the puls cs. 

[X\TIJ] 

After I had said these three sonnets jn ,vhich I addressed this lady~ 
because th cy , v cret as it '\Yere1 reporters of a 11 my con di tio n~ b clicvin g 
that I !1hould be silent & say no more, since I seemed to me to hnve ex~ 
pressed myself sufficiently. Since then I refrained fron1 speaking to 
her. It behoved me to take nc\v & nobler ~rgu1nent than the past, &~ 
because the occasion of 1ny nc,v subject is delightful to hear, I ,vill 
rel ate it as b rie.f:1 )r as I can. 
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[X\ 1III] 

\,Thcrcas n1any persons by n1y countenance had hcco1ne -ac..:t11u1.inted 
,vith n1y secret) certain ladies ,vho 1.vcrc nict for their n1utual enter-
tainn1cnt, knclv ,vc11 n1y heart, b ccausc each of thc1n had heen present 
at 1ny many disco1nfitures, & I passing near thctn as led by 1ny chance., 
,vas called by one of these gcndc,vo1ncn nnd she ,vho spoke to tne \Vas 

a Jnd)7 of VCf} 7 graceful speech, so that ,vhcn I joined them, & sa,v ,vcll 
that n1y 1nost gentle lady ,vas not there, rccol1ccting n1ysclf1 I sa1nted 
the1n, & inquired their pleasure. The ladies ,vcrc 1nany~ arnong \vhom 
,vere son1e \vho laughed atnong thernselves: others of them looked 

10 at 1ne., a,va.iting ,vhat I sho11ld say: others of thetn spoke :1part1 of 
,vhorn one turning her eyes to,vards 111e, & cal1ing n1c by nmnc, s-a.id 
these ,vords; "To ,vhat end Iovcst tho11 this lad) 7 of thine) since thou 
canst not sustain her presence? Tell us ,vhat is the end of such a love, 
vvhich should be a thing ,vholly nclv .. n And ,\rhcn she had spoken 
these ,vords, not only she but a11 the others began to Jistcn for my 
reply. Th en I said th cse , v ords; Ladi cs, th c end of 111 y love ,vas tru 1 y 
the salute (saluto) of this lady, of ,vhon1 pcrh3ps you have heard~ and 
therein abides the happiness of the end of 11.ll 111y desires; but since it 
pleases her to den)r it to me, n1y lord Love (I thank hin1 for it) h:is 

20 placed all my firn1nes~ in that ,vhich cannot be taken a-\vay. Then 
these ladies began to speak a1nong the1n·selvcs1 & if somcti111cs ,vc see 
fall \Vater n1ixed ,,dth heautif ul sno\\ 7 ., so scc111cd it to 111c to hear their 
,vords come forth 1ningled \'L 1ith sighs; and af tcr they had spoken a,vhile 
apart, again said to n1e that la<l)T \vho had first spokcnt these \Vords; 
''~\Tc pray thee that thou ,vo11Idcst tcIJ us ,vhcrc is thy felicity?') And 
1, ans,vering her~ said thus much; '"'In those ,vords ,vhich praise my· 
]ad y. ~' Then ans\vered 1ne this one ,v ho spoke before~ 1 'If thou told est 
n1c truly, those ,vords \vhich thou saidcst describing thy condition, 
thou ,vouldst have turned ,vith another inlcntion." "\~'hereupon, I 

30 thinking on these ,vordsJ as one asl1an1cd1 departed fro1n thcn1, & came 
a,vay speaking to n1ysclf; 'Since there is so n1uch felicity in those ,vords 
,vhich pr£lise my ]ady, ,vhy have I used others,['] and therefore I pro-
posed to take for tl1e argurncnt of 1ny ~peaking cvern1ore thi~ -,vhich 
shou ?d l1e the praise of this n1ost gcndc one, & thinking much on that 
point it seen1ed to n1c that I had undertaken too high argu1ncnt for n1c .. 
So that I dared not begin, & so ,va1ted severa] days~ \Vjth desire to speak 
& ,vith fc,ar to co1nn1encc .. 
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[XIX] 

It then chanced that passing th rough a road along ,vhil:h ran a very 
clenr brook, T felt such ,viUingne!-.s to speak that I bega·n to think of 
the 111anner I used and I thought that to speak of her, ,va.s not _fit; but 
that I ought to speak to ladies in the second person, and not to every 
lady., but only-to those "'"ho are gentle, & ,vho arc not tnerely ,von1en. 
The11 I say, that n1y tongue spoke as if n1oved by itself, & I said then 
"'Ladies ,vho apprehend love .. )' '"fhese ,vords I laid up in my n1ind ,vith 
great joy thinking to take then1 for n1y beginning; therefore being 
~.f ter\vards returned _to the ahoven-an1ed City, & thinking for so1ne 
days, I began the regular ode in the usu~l 1~1anner,. as follo\vs. 10 

Ladies, ,vho have heard of Lovet 
I ,vish to speak ,vith you of iny J..,ady, 
Not because I think I can perfect her praise 
Ilut to discourse that I may reEeve n1y n1ind; 
I say, that thinking on her ,vorth 
Love so gently taught me to feel 
That jf 1 then did not lose n1y fire 
I ,vould put aH men in Jove by 1ny speech . 
.l\ nd 1 do not ,vish to speak so proudly 
That I might become yilc through fear~ 20 
Ilut I ,vHI treat of her gentle estate 
For her sake lighdy, 
Ladies & an1orous n1aidcn~ ,,rith youi 
Since it is not fit to speak to others of her .. 

An Angel calls in the divine intellect, 
And says, Sirci in the \vorld is seen 
A living ,vonder, ,vhich i~~ucs 
From a soul ,vhich even up hither shines. 
Heaven ,rhich hns no other defect 
1"'hnn \\ranting her, nsks her of the Lord~ 30 
And each ~aint asks 7\1crcy 
Only piry pleads on our part. 
Thnt the Lord snys \vho understands it of my lady; 
Dear children no\v suffer 1ne in peace; 
Pleases tne that your hope js so great, 
]"here is one ,vho expects to lose her 
And ,vho ,vill s~y in I-Jell to the Ill~born, 

_ I have seen the hope of the Blessed. 
My Lady is desired in highest heaven. 

No ,v I proceed to n1a k e you kno\v her virtue; 40 
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I say~ t~1at \Vhoso ,vould seem a gcnt1c lady, 
Go , vith her; sin cc " 1 hen she go es in the road 
Love casts in evil hearts a frost 
So that every thought of theirs freezes, 
And vthate ver can Stand there to sec, 
i\1ust becon1e a noble thing, or die. 
1\. nd ,vh en nn y one finds that he is ,vo rth y 
To sec her, he proves his virtue, 
For that ha pp ens to h irn that iinpa rts health 
And so hun,bies him that h~ forgets aJ1 sin~ 
Y ct has God, through greater grace, given, 
That he cannot end jl], ,vho has spoken to her. 

Love said of her; A mortal thing -
llo\v can it be so adornedi & so pure? 
Then he beheld her & s,vore by himself 
That God did not mean to rnake n ne,v thing. 
f"'Alor of pearl in her forn1t as 
It befits a Jady· to have, not out of measure, 
She has as much goodness as nature can; 
By her pattern beauty is tried; 
From her eyes~ ris she moves themt 
Pro cce d spirits of ] ov e in.flu n1 ed t 
,, 1hich enkind]c the eyes of ,vhoso ,vntchcs her, 
And pass through, so that each .finds the heart. 
You see Love painted jn the face 
So that none can beho]d her steadily~ 

Canzo11e~ I kno\l 7 that you ,vi11 go speakin9 
To n1a ny darn es1 lvh en I shall send you t Orth. 
N o\v I ,varn you, since I have trained you up 
For the d~1nghter of Love, young & s1nooth, 
"fhat \vhcrc you go, yon say Jlraying, 
(D j rec t 1n e to go, since I at11 sc nt 
To her for ,vhose praise I am adorned~; 
And if you ,vill not go as a vain one, 
Nor ren1riin ,vnere nrc n1ean pcop1c, 
Endeavour if you can to be made kno,vn 
A1one to a. Jad;7, or to 3 courteous man~ ,,,.ho shall s,v1f tly deserve thee. 
Thou ,vilt find Love; ,vith him, her; 
Commend n1 c to hi n1 as you ought. 

[XX] 
After this sonnet had got abroad a little, hecnuse a friend had heard 

it, his desire moved him to pray n1e that I ,vould tell hi1n ,vhat is Love, 
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having, perhaps, through the ,vords he had heard, a hope of me beyond 
,vhat ,vas due. Then I thinking that after such a piece, it ,vould be fine 
to discourse somc,vhat, of love, & thinking that n1y friend should be 
served, I proposed to speak ,vords jn ,vhich I should treat of love, & 
th en I said this sonnet. 

Love & the gentle heart nrc one thing; 
As the Sage in his precept hns it; 
And you rnay dare he one ,vithout the other,, 
As ,veil as a rational soul 1vithout reason. 
N~turet \Vhen it js a1noroust makes 
Love the Sire, the heart for his abode 
\~'ithin ,,rhich sleeping he reposes 
As Jittle and as long as he ,vill. 
B ca u ty th en appears in ,vjse \V on1an, 
\~ 7hich plc ascs the cy cs, so that ,vjthin the heart 
Is born desire ·of the plcas2nt object, 
And so abides in it, 
That it causes the spirit of Love to ~nvake. 
And the Eke does a valiant mant in a ,vo1nan. 

[XXI] 

After I had treated of Love in the rh)Ttlle afo'rcsaid~ there came to 
me the ,vish to speak ,vords also in praise of this n1ost gentle one., by 
,v h ich I might h o,v h o,v., through her, this ] ove a":r-oke, & ho, v not 
only jt a,voke ,vhere it had slept, but ,vhcre it is not in energy & there 
,vorking \Vonderf ulJy·, made it appear; and then I said; 

In her eye~ my Lady ca.rrie~ Love, 
Because .she n1akes that noble ,vhich she looks upon. 
\::\1hc re she passes, every n1an turns to sec her, 
And ,vh on1 sh c sa·]u tes, his heart qua k est · 
So that looking do,vnt his ,vhole countenance j5 changed, 
And on cvcry_faulr of his sighs. 
Flees before her, all anger, &·pride. 
Aid 1ne, Ladics 1 to do her honour, 
Every s,vcctnesst every lo,vly thought 
Is born in the heart of hirn ,-vho hears her speak, 
Therefore is he b]csscd ,vho first sees her. 
Ho,,r she looks "~hen she smiles a Jittle,. 
Cannot be to]d 1 nor held in the mind, 
So_ne1v & so gentle a miracle is it. 

IO 

20 

IO 
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[XXII] 
Not 1nany days after this,. it p1eascd that glorious Lord ,vho ref used 

not himsc]f to die, th~t he ,vho s\ras the father of so great n 1narvel as 
this n1ost noble Beatrice, departing out of rhjs life should ::i.sceod to the 
eternal glor}r4 Therefore, because such departure is ,voeful to those 
·\"vho rernain, nnd \\rerc his friends, and there j5 no friendship so close 
as that of a good father ,vith a good chiJd1 and this lady ,vas at the 
sumn1it of goodness, and her father, as many bclicve<lt and ns ,vas true, 
,vas good in a high dcgree1 it is 1nanifest that this lad~y ,vas bitterly full 
of grief, & ·v{hcn, according to the custon1 of the tity, ladies ,vith ladies 

10 & men ,vith n1cn assembled there, ,vhcre this Beatrice piteously la~ 
n1cnted, I seeing so 1nany ladies return f ro111 hcrt heard tl1en1 speak 
their ,vords of this most gentle one, ho,v she lamented, an1ong ,vhich 
1.vords I heard then1 say, u.In<leed she ,vcpt so that ,vhoever sa,v her 
nligh t die ,v·ith pity. n Then these Jadies. passed h)r, & I ren1aincd in so 
great sadness that .son1e tears then bathed n1y face; ,vhich I concealed, 
covering n1y eyes often ,vith 1ny hands; and if I had not expected to 
hear again of her 1 since I \Vas in place ,vhere n1ost of those l8dies passed 
,vho came f ro1n her~ I should have concealed 1ny.self imn1ediately· ,v hen 
my tears carnc, & yet tarrying longer in the san1e place, ladies also passed 

10 near me con versing together in these ,vords, "'Vhich of us can ever he 
glad, ,vho have heard this lady speak .so pitcous]y?n· After these caine 
others~ .saying, ,cThis one ,veeps neither 1nore nor less th-an if he had 
seen her as ,vc sa,v her."' Others then said of n1e, ''You shnll .see this 
one so changed that he docs not appear to be hin1self4" And thus these 
ladies passing, I heard their ,vord.s of her & of n1e (in this 1nanner I have 
set do,vn), thinking ,vhcrcupon, T proposed to say such ,vords as I 
might ,vorthi]y· find occ:1sion., in ,vhich ,vords I co1nprised aH ,vhich 
I had heard fron1 these ladies1 and~ since I should \Villingly have ques-
tioned thc1n, if it h-ad not peen blameable, I took occasion to speak as 

30 if I had, & as jf thc,r had ans\vered n1c, and I n1nde t\vo so1_u1ets; and jn 
the first I ask ,vhat~vcr I ha.d to ask, & in the other I report their ans\vert 
taking that \Vhich I heard from then1 as they ,,r-ould have said to me in 
reply; & I began the first; · 

Ye vtho \vea.r a Io·,vly ~cmblance 
l:Vith do,vncasr eyes sho\viug grief, 
Whence con1e you that your colour 
Appears ]ike that of stone? 
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The second; 

Her face bnthed in the pity of Love? 
'l ~ell 1ne, ladies, lvhat the heart .says 
Since I sec you go ,vith honest action~ 
And if ye come f ron1 so great piety, 
Plen sc you to stay here ,vi th m c a Ii ttlc, 
And hide nothing of her f roJn me. 
I see tears in your eyes, 
And I sec you co1nc so disfigllred 
That n1y heart quakes to see you so. 

Art thou he ,vho has discoursed ,vith us often 
Of our lady, alone spenking to us? 
Thy voice resen1 b les him ,vel L 
But thy sad forn1 appears of quite another. 
Ah! ,vhy ,vccpcst thou so cordially, 
That you compel others to pity thee? 
I-last thou seen her ,veep., that thou canst not 
Concenl at a11 thy ,vofu1 n1ind? 
Leave us to \Veep, & to go disconsolate, 
(And it ,vere sin,. if ,vc shou]d not,) 
YVho in her sorro,v ha,?c heard her speak. 
She has in her f nee sor ro,v so \vise 
1'hat \Vho ,votild ha,"e beheld her 
"\~Tould fall dead before her. 

[XXIII] 

2 39 

After this, in a fe\~,r days1 it chanced that in (son1c) part of 1113-body 
there fell on 111c a grievous infinnity,, f ron1 ,vhich I suffered for n1any 
days the bitterest pain 1 ,vhich brought 1ne to such debility, that I ,vas 
forced to re1nain like those ,vho cannot mo,Te then1sehl'es. In the ninth 
day., feeling my· pain as it ,vcrc intolerable, there came to rne a thought 
of my Jady. And ,vhen I had thought a little of her, & I rerurned to 
think of 1ny debilitated lif c, and seeing ho\v frail ,vas its duration, even 

50 

60 

if J ,vere ,veil~ I began to be,vail n1ysc1f of so rhuch 1niscr)r, and, deeply 
sighing., I said to n1y.sclf, Of necessity 1 it n1l1St be that the 1no.st gentle 
Beatrice ,vill so1ne ti1n~ die; nnd then I fe]t such an an1aze1nent of fear 10 

that I closed rny eyes, and began to \\~urk like a raving person, & tn 
jr11agine in this n1anncr. In the corr1r1Jencernent of the ,vandering \vhich 
n1y fancy 1nadc, appeared to rne certain faces of ladies dishevelled~ 
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,vho said to inc~ H1~hou too shalt die; J' and after these ladic~ appeared 
certain cliff ercnt faces horriL 1 c to see, \V ho said to inc, "Thou art 
dead .. " Thus my fancy· beginning to ,·vander, I came to that pass, that 
I kncYv not ,-vhere. J ,vas~ & I seen1ed to sec ladjcs go dishevelled,. \\rccp-
ing in a n1anner ,vonderful]y sad, & it appeared to n1c that I sa\V the 
sun dnrkcncd, so that the stars sho\ved the1nsclvc.s in su~h a colour 

20 that I thought th~y also ,vcpt~ & very great earthquakcst & I, admjr-
jng in such a fancy, & greatly -afraid, in1agined that so111c friend came 
&_ said to n1e, 'No,v kno\Ycst thou not thy ,vonderf ul ln.dy is departed 
fro1n this ,vorld?" Then began I to ,veep very piteously, & not only· 
,vcpt in fancy~ but I ,vept ,vith Ill) 7 eyes) bathing then1 ,vith real tears. 
I in1agined that I looked to,vards the heaven & I sccn1cd tu see a n1ulti-
tudc of angels \vho returned up\vard, & had before thcn1 a very· ,vhite 
little cloud, & I thought these angels sang gloriously, and the ,vords of 
ti 1 cir song I seeen1 e d to hear , v ere th csc1 Osann a in excel.sis. And others 
heard 1 none. Then jt seen1ed to me that the heart, ,vhcrc so much 

30 Jove ,vas, said to 111e, 1--.rne jt is that our lady lies· dead; and through 
this I ~een1ed to go to sec the body in ,vhich that 1:nost noble soul had 
been, & su strong ,vas the erroneous fancy that it sho\ved n1e this lady 
])ring dead: & I thought that l:1dics dressed her, her head, nan1el y ,vith 
a ,vhite veil; And I thought her face had such an aspect of humihty, 
that it see,ned to inc that it saidJ 1 '1 an1 to sec the beginning of peace.,, 
In this imagination I felt such hun~ilit}r fron1 bcho]d1ug-J1er,, that ]_ 
called Death, & said, ''S,vcctcst Death, con1e to 111c, and Le not rough 
,vfrh Jne, since thou onghtest to be gentle, seeing \vhcrc thou hast been~ 
No-\v con1e to n1e ,vho desire thee n1uch. Thou seest. that I already ,vear 

4o thy complexion. And ,vhcn I had seen fulfilled all the doleful my-sttries 
,vhich arc used to,va.rd,~ the bodies of the dead,. I thought I returned to 
my chan1bcr1 · & here I ]ooked to\vards I-leaven, & so strong ,vas 1ny 
fanC)7 1 that ,,,ccping I began to .~my \vith trne voice, ' 10h beautiful soul, 
ho\v happy is he ,vho sees thee! n And I saying these ,vords ,vith dol-
orous sobs, and calling death that he should con1e to mc 1 a young & 
gentle lady ,vho ,vas bJr ill) 7 bedside believing th2t n1y "\\reeping & n1y 
,vords \Vere only for the pain of niy j11fir1nity, began to latnent ,vith 
fear, and other ladies ,vho ,verc near the chan1bcr1 having cornpassion 
of n1e ,vho ,vcpt1 & of the ]an1cntatlon ,vhich they· sa,v this lad)7 n1akc, 

50 causing her to depart from mcl (she ,vho \Vas 111y nearest blood-rela-
tion,) they ca1nc to\vards n1e to \\"'ake n1e, believing that T ,vas dream-
ing, & they bade me sleep no 111orc, & not to disorder myself,&. on their 
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thus speaking to 111e the strong f 'dnt~s:{ ceased at the 1no1ncnt \vhen I 
,vould say\ ''O Beatrice! blessed n1a3rcst thou bcl "', and 1 had a1rcady 
said:-~'O Beatrice!" And recovering· 1nysclf, I opened 1ny eyes & sa\v 
that 1 ,vas deceived, and as soon as I had called this nan1c, ITIJ7 voice ,vas 
so broken ,vith the sob of grief, that these ladies could not understand 
me, (a.s I believe.) Add., that I ,vakcd, and ,vas niuch asharned, although 
through some admonition of love I turned n1yself fron1 the1n, and ,vhen 
they sa,v me, they· began to say, I-Je appears as dead, & to .s-a.y· apart, 
Let us devise ho\V to con1fort hint. Then they said 1nany things to 
comfort n1e, & son1etirnes they inquired \V hereof I had had fear; Th en 
I being son1e,vhat reassured, and the i111aginary· disaster understood by 
n1e~ I ~u1s\vered thc,n, I \viH tell you ,vhat I have su.iTercd. Then I be~ 
gan from the hcginnjng, & told then1 unto the end ,vhat I had seen, 
suppressing the na,ne of this rnost gentle one. Then aftcr";rards, being 
healed of this infirn1ity, I proposed to speak ,vords of this \vhich had 
befallen n1e, since it seen1ed to me an a1norous thing to hear., & so I 
said it in this canzon c. 

A gentle dame & young 
\\'ell adorned ,vjtl1 hu111an gentleness 
\\lho \Vas there ,vhere 1 of ten jnvokcd death 
Seeing my eyes f uil of sorro,v 
And hearing 1ny vain ,vords 
\~'as n1 O\' cd "' j th fear to tears. 
And other ladics·,vho ,vcre apprised by 1ne 
For ,vhnt she lamented ,vith me 
1Vlade her depart 
And nppronched to n1akc 111c hear 
One said Do not sleep 
And one snid ,\rhy do you grieve 
Then I left n1y ne\v fancy 
Invoking the nan1c of my lndy 
l\1 y voice ,vas so mournful 
So broken ,,rith anguish & tears 
That I alone heard the nan1c in my· heart 
And ,vj th Io oks of shame 
That overspread my face 
Love n1ade n1e turn tn\vards then1 
And such ,vrts my colour . 
As the speaking of r~-c death of others brings. 
Ah let us co1nfort tlus one 
Said one to the other softly 

60 

Bo 

90 
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And they said often 
,~rhat see.st thou that thou faintest 
And ,vhen I ,vas a little recovered 
1 said, Lndies I ,vill tell it you. 
\\ 1hile I thought o·n n1r frail life 
And s~r~ v ho,v si 1 ort j ts tenn is,. 
Love pi tic d n1c in th c hca rt \V here he d ,ve Us, 
Because 111 y soul ,vas so sad 
That sighing I said in my thought 
It ,vill befall that 1ny lady ,vjll <lie. 
Thence I took such djs1nay 
That my cy es close d1 bcin g \ vci g h c d do-,vn 
And my spirits , verc .so di scouragc d 
That they ,vent ,vandering each his ,vay 
Then given up to in1aginat ion 
Out of kno,vledgei out of trutht 
Faces of aillicted ladies appeared to n1c 
\\Tho said to me, l~hou ,vik diet thou ,vilt die, 
Then I salv n1any vague forms 
In the vain j111agination in ,vhich I ,vas 
-~nd I scc1ncd to be I kno,v not ,vhere 
And to see la di es go dish evEl led 
\,;_re cpin g & lan1en ting 
-YVho shot 11p flatnes of sadness 
Then n1ethought gradually· 
The sun ,vas darkened & the n1oon appeared 
And they ,vept., he and she. 
The bjrds f cU flying thro the air 
And the earth quaked . 
And a 1nan appeared to me pale & faint 
Sayjng ,~~hat dost thou kno-\vest thou not 
Thy Jady is dead ,vho \Vns so fair? 
I lifted my eyes bathed in tears 
And sn,v ,\1 h:1.t sccn1cd a sho,ver of manna 
Ano-els ,vho returned np into heaven 
,And they bore a litt1e cloud before thcin 
After ,vhich they cried I-iosanna 
And if they had said more I ,vould tell you 
Then said Love I hide it fron1 you no 111orc 
Comt & see thy ladv ,,..ho lies dead. 

r ,,C 

Tlle f a.llacious imngination 
Led n1e to sec n1y dead lady 
And ,vhen I had seen her 
l\f cthoughc ladies covered her ,,~ith a veil 
An<l she bore in her looks true lo,vliness 
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,vhich seen1ed to say I am in peace. 
I becarne in grief so humb]e 
Seeing in her such finished humility-
That I said Death l hold thee very gentle 
Thou ~houldst ever be n delicate thing 
Since thou d,vcllest in 1nr lady 
And thou 011ghtest to have pity & not disdain~ 
See 1 con1e to thee ,vith such desire 
To he of thine that I rcsc111hic thee in faith 
Come since the heart seeks thee 
Then I departed every grief being f u I fi llcd 
And ,vhen I ,vas alone 
I said looking to,vards the other kingdom 
Illessed~ o beautiful soul 1 is \Yhocver sees thee. 
Ladies 1 you called 1ne then~ I thank you. 

[XXIV] 

Af tcr this vain imagjnation, it h:tppened one day that I sitting 
thoughtful in some place, felt a quaking con1111cncc in n1)r heart ~1.s if 
I had been in the presence of this lady·~ then I say that there came to n1e 
an in1agination of Lovet \vho appeared to con1e from that p]ace ,vhcrc 
1ny--lady stood, & I thought that he said in my heart~ '~Sec thou bless 
the day ,vhen I took thee, since thou oughtcst to do it," ::ind certainly .. 

l50 

my· heart seemed so glad that it did not appear to n1e to be n1}:--heart, 
through frs nc\v condition; nnd a little after, these \\'"ords ,vhich my 
heart said to n1c ,virh the tongue of lovc't I sa,v con1e to,vards me a 
gentle Jady ,vho ,vas of f a1nons beauty, and ,vas long since the \vif e 10 

of 1ny first friend ( Guido Cavalcanti). 1 ... he nan1c of this lady ,vas 
Giovanna, save that through_. her bcaut)r., as son1c believe, the 11a1nc of 
Prjn1avcra (The Spring) \Vas bcsto,vcd on hcrt & so ,vas she called. 
And looking near hcr1 I si,, .. co1ne the \Vondcrful Beatrice. These 
]adics can1e near n1e., one after the other., and I thought that L.ovc spoke 
in my heart & said, "This first one js nan1ed Prin1avcra, only for thi~ 
coming of today\ since I n1oved the bestoYVCI of her nan1c to call her 
-a1so Primavera, because pri11u1 verra (she shall first 'sec) the da)r \~'"hen 
Beatrice shaJ1 sho,v herself according to the in1aginution -of her f2ithful 
servant; and if I also ,·vish to consider her na1nc to signify that she is 20 

_ ,vhat (the Spring) Prin1avcr::1 is."'' 4nd then I thought that I said other 
,vords to my·self, that c\vhoevcr \vfahcs to consider subtilly this Ben trice., 
,vou]d ca]] her J .... ovc 1 through the strong rescn1blancc ,vhich sh~ has 
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to 1ne,n ,vhereupon J after,vards rnusjng~ proposed to ,vrite in rhyme 
to n1y fir.st friend~ suppressing certain ,vords \vhich it seerned fit" to 
omit, I thinking that also his heart ,vol1ld ad111irc the beauty of that 
gentle primavcra (spring)~ nnd I said this sonnet; 

J f clt a,vakcn ,vi thin 1ny heart 
t\n a1n o rous spirit , v h ich slept, 
Then sa,v I l .. ove co1ne f ron1 far 
So cheerful thnt hardly l kne\v hin1 
Saying, Bethink thee to do n1c honour; 
And at each "~ord, he sn1ilcd; 
And rny lord ren1nin1ng 1vith men ]ittle ,vhile, 
I looking in thnt quarter ,vhence he came~ 
Sn,v 1\iona \ 7 ann-a. -and A1ona Bice 
Come to,va rcls that place , v here I ,vas, 
1"he one mnrvel after the other.; 
lt is as if my n1ind said to me again, 
Love said to me, Th is is Primavera~ 
An<l this is cal1ed Love~ ,vho so resembles me .. 

(To be co,icluded) 
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